COACHING CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
Workforce Development and Continuing Education l Winter/Spring 2021
Introduction to Coaching

Coaching Clinic - Introduction

If you seek to inspire and motivate others, then
coaching may be the skill set for you. This
emerging field draws on numerous
communication approaches and techniques
you can use to support others in achieving
short and long-term goals by developing a
positive approach to all areas of their lives. In
this experiential 3 1/2 hour introductory
session, we will discuss what coaching is- and
isn’t- distinguishing coaching from mentoring,
consulting, therapy, training and athletic
development, coaching core beliefs, qualities of
an effective coach and the essential
components of all coaching interventions.
Additionally, the Montgomery College Coaching
Certificate Program, the International Coach
Federation (ICF) coach credentialing process
and the latest trends in the coaching industry
will be addressed.
Course: MGT488
3.5 Hours
$50+ $59 fee = $109; NMR add $120

Acquire a thorough understanding of the
philosophical, historical, and ethical foundations of
coaching. Explore similarities and differences
between coaching and related disciplines and
consider the scope of coaching potential. You will
earn a defined coaching framework to structure a
coaching session, practice using this process in realtime conversations, and observe the effect of these
skills as a coachee. This is the first course in the
Coach Certificate Program. (Please note that there is
pre-work required for this course so early registration
is strongly recommended.). TWA
Course: MGT502
15 Hours
$300 + $385 fee=$685; NMR add $300

Structured Remote
CRN#: 34516
1 Session
2/6
9:30 a.m-1 p.m.

S

Structured Remote
CRN#: 34517
4 Sessions
2/20-3/2
9 a.m.-1 p.m. (T)
6-9:30 p.m. (S)

T,S

Montgomery College is accredited by the
International Coach Federation to offer
Coaching Certification Program. All courses
are ACSTH compliant for course specific
training hours.

For more information contact:
Transcie Almonte-Sabio at 240-567-3828 or
transcie.almonte@montgomerycollege.edu

*TWA – Tuition Waiver Applies
*NMR – Non-Maryland Residents

www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce l 240-567-5188

Coaching Essentials, Competencies,
and Practices

Successful Delegation: Achieving Results
through Others

Building on Coaching Clinic-Introduction, this
course explores various coaching
competencies, operating assumptions, and
practices. Continue to experiment with the
language of coaching and distinguish between
the effects of various techniques. You will
deepen your learning of how to implement a
defined coaching framework to structure a
coaching session, learn its benefits, and
employ a specific methodology to establish
credibility and build trust with the coaches.
Complete the course with the experience of
coaching and being coached in a classroom
setting, as well as working with a practice
client between classroom sessions.
Prerequisite: Coaching Clinic-Introduction. TWA
Course: MGT264
15 Hours
$300+ $385 fee = $685; NMR add $300

Delegating effectively is a critical skill that a manager
or team lead should master for success on the job. It
reduces a manager’s workload and develops
employees’ skills, knowledge, job satisfaction and
commitment to the organization if handled correctly.
Mastering delegation is also a key skill for those who
want to advance to higher levels of management
opportunities within an organization. Learn how to
identify why managers fail to delegate; examine the
concepts of responsibility, authority, and
accountability; learn and apply the four major steps in
the delegation process; examine the common
mistakes made during the delegation process; decide
what to delegate and how to do it successfully; match
delegated tasks with abilities and avoid reverse
delegation; recognize the types of responsibilities that
can be delegated; and learn how to monitor progress
without over managing. TWA
Course: MGT636
6 Hours
$170 + $89 fee=$259; NMR add $140

Structured Remote
CRN#: 34513
5 Sessions
3/23-4/20
6:30-9:30 p.m.

T

Structured Remote
CRN#: 34524
3 Sessions
4/1-4/15
6:30-9:30 p.m.

Coaching Skills for Everyday Life
Do you want to improve your communication with
your family, friends, or colleagues at work?
Coaching skills are not just for professional
coaches or managers, they are for everyday life
whether you’re interacting with children at home,
trying to help a family member, friend or a
colleague or team at your place of work. Through a
hands-on, interactive approach, you will learn how
to listen more effectively, ask better questions,
better manage conflicts and more! TWA.
Course: MGT590
6 Hours
$170 + $89 fee=$259; NMR add $140
Structured Remote
CRN#: 34518
2 Sessions
3/13-3/20
9 a.m.-12 p.m.

Management and Leadership
is on Social Networks!

R

Keep up with events, new course offerings, registration
information and more.

facebook.com/fb.me.wdcebits
Twitter and Instagram:
@MgtAndLead_MC

S

www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce l 240-567-5188

